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Background: The effects of tobacco, physical exercise, diet, and alcohol consumption on morbidity and mortality
underline the importance of health promotion and prevention (HPP) at the primary health care (PHC) level.
Likewise, the deficiencies when putting such policies into practice and assessing their effectiveness are also widely
recognised. The objectives of this research were: a) to gain an in-depth understanding of general practitioners’
(GPs) and patients’ perceptions about HPP in PHC, and b) to define the areas that could be improved in future
interventions.
Methods: Qualitative methodology focussed on the field of health services research. Information was generated
on the basis of two GP-based and two patient-based discussion groups, all of which had previously participated in
two interventions concerning healthy lifestyle promotion (tobacco and physical exercise). Transcripts and field
notes were analysed on the basis of a sociological discourse-analysis model. The results were validated by
triangulation between researchers.
Results: GPs and patients’ discourses about HPP in PHC were different in priorities and contents. An overall
explanatory framework was designed to gain a better understanding of the meaning of GP-patient interactions
related to HPP, and to show the main trends that emerged from their discourses. GPs linked their perceptions of
HPP to their working conditions and experience in health services. The dimensions in this case involved the
orientation of interventions, the goal of actions, and the evaluation of results. For patients, habits were mainly
related to ways of life particularly influenced by close contexts. Health conceptions, their role as individuals, and
the orientation of their demands were the most important dimensions in patients’ sphere.
Conclusions: HPP activities in PHC need to be understood and assessed in the context of their interaction with
the conditioning trends in health services and patients’ social micro-contexts. On the basis of the explanatory
framework, three development lines are proposed: the incorporation of new methodological approaches according
to the complexity of HPP in PHC; the openness of habit change policies beyond the medical services; and the
effective commitments in the medium to long term by the health services themselves at the policy management
level.
Background
The effects of tobacco, physical exercise, diet and
alcohol on morbidity and mortality in industrialised
countries, and the subsequent resource investment, lar-
gely explain the growing attention being paid by health
systems to the promotion of healthy habits and the
assessment of their effects [1,2]. In the case of the
Basque population older than 16 years of age, the 2007
Health Survey found that 53% were sedentary in their
free time, 49.6% were overweight, 25% smoked regularly
and 8.2% consumed alcoholic beverages in large or
excessive amounts [3]. These unhealthy behaviours vary
according to sex and social class and frequently
co-occur in the same individual [4].
The characteristics of primary health care (PHC) con-
cerning treatment accessibility and continuity of care,
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improve these habits [5]. In Spain, the Spanish Society
for Family and Community Medicine (semFYC) estab-
lished the Health Promotion and Prevention Activities
Programme (PAPPS) in 1988 to be applied in health
centres and by PHC professionals [6]. Since then, the
health services have incorporated various computer pro-
grammes to monitor its implementation.
However, the reality of putting into practice and
assessing the effectiveness of health promotion and pre-
vention (HPP) activities at the PHC level is not trouble-
free. Their incorporation into the daily schedule of GPs
is limited, with lack of time and excessive workload as
causes mentioned most often [7]. Assessments of their
effectiveness in different contexts have, in general, pro-
vided inconclusive results [8,9].
As a result, it appears necessary to design new inter-
vention and assessment models that are better able to
take into account the characteristics of the setting in
which they are to be undertaken [10]. Specifically, as
regards the role of GPs, several qualitative studies have
highlighted the secondary and rather unsatisfactory role
played by HPP activities [11,12], some doubts regarding
their effectiveness based on factors unrelated to health-
care [13], and their possible interference in the physi-
cian-patient relationship [11,14]. Concerning patients’
perceptions, the importance of the social and cultural
context and the existence of communication barriers
between patients and physicians have been brought to
light [15].
To the best of our knowledge, no previous studies
have involved both patients and physicians simulta-
neously in the same context. Developing an understand-
ing of their experiences under these circumstances will
therefore allow us to define a framework to explain the
discourses of both these agents and identify the main
factors that should be considered in the future imple-
mentation of HPP at a PHC level.
This qualitative study corresponds to the second phase
of the commissioned research project “Useful strategies
for promoting healthy lifestyles in PHC” [16], underta-
ken by the Primary Care Research Unit of the Basque
Health Service/Osakidetza (UIAP). The first phase of
the project was already published [17]. Although both
studies were performed simultaneously, the specific
objectives of the present research were: a) to gain an
in-depth understanding of the perceptions of GPs and
patients as regards HPP in PHC, and b) to define the
main areas that could be improved in future
interventions.
Methods
The relevance of qualitative methods to the field of HPP
has been previously highlighted [18]. In this case, the
qualitative methodology was focused on the field of
health services research [19] and PHC [20], and discus-
sion groups were considered to be the most appropriate
technique for generating information. Discussion groups
are a group-based technique similar to the focal-groups
but aimed more towards encouraging the interaction
and interpretation of the different positions held by the
participants [21].
T h i ss t u d yi n v o l v e dG P sa n dp a t i e n t sw h oh a dp r e -
viously participated in two habit change interventions
undertaken in PHC in Biscay (Basque Country): the
assessment of the effectiveness of the Stop Smoking
Programme (PAT) undertaken in 1996 [22], and the
Experimental Physical Activity Promotion Programme
(PEPAF) undertaken in 2003 and 2004 [23].
Two groups of GPs and two groups of patients were
formed in order to contrast the findings and assess the
degree of saturation reached. After explaining the study
goals and background, 5 GPs from the PAT study (dis-
cussion group D1) and 8 from the PEPAF study (D2)
agreed to participate. They were 6 women and 7 men,
their ages ranged from 47 to 53, and the time worked in
PHC from 15 to 27 years.
Patients were selected using a stratified sampling
method on the basis of their GP, age group, sex and
change or not of the habit in question. The selected
patients and their GPs received a letter explaining the
aims of the study and requesting their participation. No
ethics committee approval was required in this study as
it was a service evaluation commissioned by the Health
Department of the Basque Government. Prior to giving
their consent, all patients were informed of the ethical
requirement that participation in the study would not
affect their care and that their confidentiality would be
guaranteed.
Finally, two patient groups, one (P1) consisting of 9
patients who had changed their habits (5 from PAT and
4 from PEPAF) and the other (P2) 6 who had not (3
each from PAT and PEPAF), were formed. Patients
were 7 women and 8 men, their age ranged from 45 to
80, their educational levels were Primary (4), Secondary
(6) and Degree (5), and regarding activity 7 were active,
4 retired and 4 housewives. The existence of different
levels of education did not interfere with the interaction
and participation within groups.
All groups met in October and November 2006 at the
headquarters of the UIAP in Bilbao. Sessions lasted for
around 90 minutes and were attended by two trained
researchers, one of whom acted as moderator and the
other as observer. After the initial presentation, basic
sociodemographic data were collected, stressing the con-
fidential nature of this process, and permission sought
to record the session. The discussion groups were based
around a flexible guide open to new topics and they
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nothing further to add. After each meeting, the
researchers made brief notes about provisional findings
and group dynamics.
The analysis was performed on the basis of the tran-
scripts and these notes using a sociological discourse-
analysis model [24,25]. The interpretative work in this
model began with an overall view of the texts and their
relationship to the context in which they were produced.
A repeated and detailed reading of the transcripts
allowed the different discursive positions to be identified
and coded, and the relationships, corroborations and
contradictions between them to be determined. Cogni-
tive maps [26] were subsequently designed in order to
build explanatory schemes, initially for each group, then
for each sub-population (physicians and patients) and
finally for all participants together. Each step in this
abstraction-interpretation process was contrasted itera-
tively with the empirical material as a whole in order to
detect possible negative cases and to determine the
degree of saturation of each category. Triangulation
between the researchers who participated in the data
collection and analysis process was used as a comple-
mentary validation procedure [27,28]. Full transcripts
can be found in the report published by the Department
of Health of the Basque Government [16]. It can be
seen from this report that the role of other groups, such
as nurses, was also considered during these discussion
groups, although here we concentrate solely on GPs.
Results
GPs’ and patients’ discourses about HPP in PHC dif-
fered in priorities and contents. We therefore arranged
the main findings of analysis in two sections. The first
one was centred on GPs’ perceptions and the second
one on those of patients. In both cases HPP was the
focus, but it was also important to know their mutual
discourses about the role of patients and GPs in PHC.
GPs linked their perceptions of HPP to their working
conditions and experience in the health services. From
their perspective, patients’ attitudes and contexts added
difficulty to a very often frustrating duty. For patients,
habits were related to ways of life particularly influenced
by close contexts. GPs’ role was regarded as important
but secondary. GPs had to be experts in helping them
when necessary, but their own demands and responsibil-
ities were not homogeneous.
1. Physicians’ perspective: between duty and frustration
GPs’ discourses were located in the context of health
services and PHC centres. Their experiences about these
services and the patients who, in many cases, they had
treated for many years were particularly relevant. Con-
tradictions between what should be done and what was
actually done appeared frequently with a notable sense
of frustration related to the current situation.
a) Health promotion and day-to-day working conditions
GPs were generally aware of the importance of HPP and
the closeness and continuity of their handling of
patients. However, the very nature of their care work
made it difficult to incorporate HPP activities. GPs had
first of all to respond to the demands considered as a
priority by patients, which often meant that HPP was
relegated to second place. In this sense, lack of time fre-
quently appeared as a problem related to the character-
istics of PHC and to the current HPP intervention and
assessment models.
“-...To be honest I think that we see people a lot, on
numerous occasions, and it is then when we can get
involved and maybe identify the patient at risk... The
motivation is often external. and that’s when we can
get involved...I believe that our advantage is that we
are always there...” F2D2
“-...a patient isn’t a single consultation, a patient can
be seven consultations,... that back pain you have
just there.... because if you take the back pain ser-
iously, you then sort out the other one and the other
one, so it´s not 10 minutes... So we have a mixture of
things. In prevention, personally I have my four little
elements.” M2D1
“-...Well, the time... I have another problem... I find it
difficult to perform preventative activities, not
because I don’t believe in them... it’s just that I can’t,
I forget.... I remember that I have to do the PAPPS
just as the patient is leaving...it’s difficult... For me
the consultation is something that I really get into,
the reason for that day’s consultation, I get caught
up in the topic and when it’s over the consultation
has finished, it’s difficult for me: “and am I going to
ask the patient now?” ... My graphs aren’tv e r y
good...” M1D2
GPs’ accounts of their participation in the two pre-
vious studies made also frequent mention of the lack of
time and additional workload they faced, with the subse-
quent doubts regarding their long-term feasibility. How-
ever, at the same time their impressions regarding their
design, learning component and novelty with respect to
the routine were favourable.
-“...The work was difficult for me personally at the
time as it meant an increased workload... Everyone
tells you when you participate in something like this
that it’s very easy. Well it’s not.” H2D2
-“... We learned everything we know there...But we
must have ended up exhausted, because when the
two years were up, because it lasted two years, there
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year I think I was a bit scared to ask “would you like
us to help you?”...Jesus, if they say yes, then tomorrow
at 8:30, from 8:30 until 9:00 I’ll be busy...” M2D1
-“...It seemed a good idea..., furthermore smoking was
an important topic for me...for various reasons. I was
already a bit fed up at that point with the proto-
cols...and this represented something different...later I
learned a lot...” M1D1
In other words, doubts regarding the conditions in
which HPP was undertaken concerned both general
resource-demand aspects and the management of these
activities. The concept of HPP as an “ideological”
imperative was questioned on the basis of the effective-
ness of its actions, particularly when these actions were
compared with the area of disease treatment.
“-...I think we shouldn’t concentrate so much on suc-
cess rates...at least in the short term... it’s something
we have to do because we believe in it, that’sa l l . . .
There must be some sort of ideology behind this...M1
-But we have to know whether things work or not!
That’sd a n g e r o u sa sw e l l . . . Im e a n ,m a y b ew e ’re
achieving something... and there should be some way
of measuring it....” M1D1
“...What is the goal in health promotion?...That’s
what’s worst, because we know what the goal is with
pneumonia, we know what figure we need to reach
with high blood pressure and so on...but for smoking...
how many people are supposed to stop smoking with
our help?...or how many are going to stop drinking? I
don’t touch alcohol any more, it terrifies me, I don’t
know about the rest of you...” F3D2
HPP activities assessment was a clear reason of dis-
content, and the design of the computer system used for
this purpose in PHC was also questioned. In some cases
this system was recognised useful as a reminder, but
over all it was seen as unhelpful and even leading to the
“devaluation” of HPP itself as data entry was considered
as an end, rather than a means.
“-...The computer system... is going to end up like this,
as form-filling. I don’t see it as being particularly use-
ful... Maybe if the computer system wasn’t there you
wouldn’t even weigh [the patient]...but that’s all...I
don’t believe the main point of medicine is to tick
boxes... M2D1
“-...We’ve got a computer system containing all the
preventative activities...that’s a disaster....F3D2
-...And only what you enter is assessed.......and you
can only enter what it lets you enter...the rest there-
fore doesn’t exist...M1D2
-...We have to survive...M3D2
-...But if it doesn’t matter why bother asking....as long
as you tick the box...M1D2
-...So, what’s important is to tick boxes?...F1D2
The duty imperative and frustration were located in
this case in the requirement to fill in records that did
not accurately reflect the role played by GPs in HPP
activities.
b) Habits, patients, and their contexts
From GPs’ perspective, patients may present various
unhealthy habits whose management was not easy at all
in light of the variability of their experiences, contexts
and motivation to change. HPP activities were therefore
perceived as “swimming against the tide”, highlighting
the importance of personalised treatment, empathy and
opportunity concerning how and when to intervene.
“-...any change of habit requires facing up to a simi-
lar type of problem... overweight, obesity, a sedentary
lifestyle, diabetes, pre-diabetes, a whole range of
things... But all these possibilities suppose a lifestyle
change.... so it feels a bit like always swimming
against the current... F1D1
“-...And in the end, the culture and society in which
we live, and the empathy you have with your
patients in general, come into play....in other words,
as we were saying earlier, if you connect with a
patient you have more chances of changing that
patient’s habits...if you get on well with someone they
take more notice of you...M1D1
“-...I think we know a lot about how to do things but
not much about the background... I mean, I get
stressed when a patient comes to me because he’s los-
ing weight and has a lymph node problem,...and then
you go and ask him if he drinks...in other words,...I
don’t know... other things worry me more than the
macro data..."M2D2
References to the social context in GPs’ discourses
located the problem beyond the scope of consultation.
The importance of their effects on individual behaviour
was reflected in the expectations and arguments with
respect to what can be achieved at the PHC level. Frus-
tration also emerged in GPs’ accounts who, on the one
hand, understood HPP as part of their day-to-day duties,
and on the other, felt that a large part of the responsi-
bility for the final success or failure lied outside their
scope of action.
“-...We may want to undertake promotion and pre-
vention, but we have to realise that it is extremely
frustrating to find that, when the individual habit is
indeed a habit, it’s very difficult to change....In this
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also be much more society oriented,... it must come
from much higher than primary care... F2D4
“-... it’s complicated, ok?. In other words, the epide-
miological mechanisms...they tell you that the real
power of preventative medicine isn’t in the physicians’
hands but in those of the Minister of Public Works
and people like that....and that intervention at a
population level is better than at an individual level.
And as physicians we have to accept that, because if
not, we get extremely frustrated....M3D1
Tensions between the “inside” and “outside” PHC
poles made GPs ask themselves about how the effective-
ness of HPP was assessed. References to resources exter-
nal to health services and the convenience of
coordinating efforts were also present in their dis-
courses.
“-... I believe that we have indeed managed to con-
vince patients that physical activity is important...as
I now find... some patients... who you’dn e v e rs e eo u t
walking previously and who now, with their sixty
something or more years, go out for a walk...What
percentage? I’ve no idea. Was it because of this?
Probably not entirely... M3
- Can you now find elderly women in tracksuits
because of this research? Surely it’s for other reasons,
isn’t it? M2
-...Certainly. But to what degree? Who knows...M3D2”
“-...I think that, without trying to avoid the matter at
hand, that there’s something else that everyone’s
aware of, and that’s community-based intervention....
I believe that town halls and the like should inter-
vene as these are health habits...and, if they decide to
do that, parallel activities aimed at the community
which don’tj u s ti n v o l v eo u r s e l v e s . . . I tw o u l db et h e
same as the positive effects we’ve seen with the anti-
smoking laws...M2D1
However, their perceptions about the future were
sceptical. Interventions at the community level were
considered, in some cases, as utopian, whereas in others
emphasis was placed on the need of support resources.
-...I think we would be very good there, like some sort
of linchpin between disease and health and such... to
bring together health resources and the population,
that’s nice work....the only problem is that that’sa n
utopia....M2D2
-...But it’s complicated, you can’to fc o u r s ed oi t
now...M1D2
-...Well, it all depends on interests from above,
obviously, and the resources they give us, but in the
state we are at the moment, nobody in their right
mind would organise something like this...M3D2
-...It’s difficult to try and fit this in to the schedule
because it seems to me that as you get older you’re
less willing to volunteer your time... I mean, it’sn o t
t h es a m ey o uh a v i n gt og i v eat a l ka t7o ’clock as
your manager telling you “I’ll give you 3 hours off
and you can give the talk when you can”... You
need time, money...because then you get the acute
[cases], the colds, and you can’t ignore them....
M1D1
2) Patients’ perspectives: feeling healthy and fear of
disease in complex contexts
Patients’ perspectives of HPP were more open and
plural. Their role as individuals linked to specific socio-
cultural contexts was clear in both groups. Their
accounts often referred to habit changes on time scales
different to those of interventions, and the reasons that
led them to change differed in terms of priority and
opportunity from those of GPs. The concepts of promo-
tion and prevention were replaced by experiences with
blurred boundaries between feeling healthy and the fear
of disease.
a) The importance of micro-social factors
The strong influence of the social context corroborated
GPs’ perceptions, although for patients these factors
seemed to be more complex and closer to micro-con-
texts. References to known cases about relations
between habits and the likelihood of suffering a disease
were especially visible.
“-...I was already being monitored, and on top of that
the doctor encouraged me to do exercise..., but the
cholesterol was something that I was already aware
of... Two workmates of mine died from heart attacks
and the last one terrified me, so I stopped smoking
around two years ago. M4P1”
“-...it’s not an excuse but... my father smoked all his
life and lived to 85, and my father-in-law is still
smoking at 91... so I haven’t really seen anyone die
young, therefore there’s been no immediate reason to
stop smoking right away.” M2P2
This area included factors related to local customs, the
socio-economic level, family, work, friends and gender
roles which complicated the motivational map and the
possible causal factors.
“-...We, at least our generation,... have this culture of
eating, and when we get bored and don’t know what
to do we eat and drink, and when we’re not bored
because we’re going out on the town, we eat and
drink... M1P1
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case is completely different, I have very little time to
g oo u tb e c a u s eIc a n ’t, I’ve got things to do, but my
problem is anxiety... I’m either stressed because things
aren’t working out as expected or because of family
problems... F2P1
- I work as a cleaner and when I get home it’s more
of the same. It’sar o u t i n ew h i c hm i g h tj u s tt a k ey o u
along with it... F3P1”
“-... I stopped smoking in solidarity with my husband
and children..."F5P1
Clear attitude differences were seen as well in terms of
a greater/lesser assumption of responsibility for their
habits. In some cases decisions were accepted to be
their own, whereas in others it was easier to project this
responsibility externally.
“- . . . Is m o k eal o t ,a tl e a s tap a c k e t ,s o m e t i m e sI
overdo it...At times I tell myself “I’m going to stop
smoking” and then I go and see the doctor... but then
Is a y‘but if I don’t really want to stop, what’st h e
point of wasting the doctor’st i m ei fI ’m really not
motivated?” F2P2
“-... I think they should have provided help, or a
treatment or support groups for those of us with a
smoking problem to convince us to stop smoking
rather than just coming up with a law,... F4P1”
The influence of external factors was occasionally
located at a macro level, especially for smoking. Percep-
tions of feeling stigmatised were used, in some cases, as
a reaffirmation, highlighting what they considered as
“inconsistencies” with respect to other health problems.
In others, their right to make decisions concerning their
own habits was also argued in their “defence”.
“-...I understand that it’s difficult for someone to
come up to me and call me an alcoholic because of
the social rejection that goes with it. A smoker doesn’t
have that problem M3P1.
-...Somebody once complained that I was smoking in
the street...in the street!.” F4P1
“-...This goes in cycles, they bother you, it’s a cycle...
and suddenly you’ve got a cold because you smoke,
you’ve got whatever because you smoke... everything is
because you smoke. M1P2”
“-... when they keep insisting on how bad smoking is
for you, you sometimes want to blow smoke in their
face...... taking drugs is also bad for you, and roast
suckling pig is terrible, and if you go to Segovia and
don’te a ti ty o u ’re an outcast... Let’sb eab i tm o r e
logical here! Let’s point the finger at everyone, not
just at me...M2P2.
-...You’re not going to tell me that now they’re wor-
ried about us, they’ve never worried before... why
bother worrying about smokers. For God’s sake, worry
about people who are dying of hunger, 4000 km from
here they’re dying of hunger, worry about them...”
M4P2
The influence of diseases or disabilities related to
unhealthy habits emerged as a clear discursive motiva-
tion for change, although the parameters related to
“being healthy” were not as simple as “yes/no” or “good/
bad” dichotomies.
“-...I smoked for maybe 15 years or more until one
day I said, this can’t go on, this looks like it’sl e a d i n g
to cancer so I have to stop smoking... I went to buy
my packet of cigarettes with bronchitis, on the point
of developing cancer...and I simply put the packet in
my handbag... One day I went to the doctor’sa n dh e
said to me ‘So, have you stopped smoking yet?’‘ Yes,
I’ve given up, I haven’t smoked for almost a
year"F3P1.
“-...I also play sports and so obviously... when my
doctor told me about stopping smoking I had no
intention of stopping, just like now... Everyone needs
a vice, it’s not as if I eat or drink too much... I often
go into the high mountains and I don’t feel unwell... I
get on ok... but I walk a lot better than many people
who don’t smoke,...” M4P2
“-...I don’t smoke a lot, six or seven a day at the most
and I’ve never been pressured into stopping...
although I’d never defend smoking. I had a spirome-
t r yt e s tj u s to v e ray e a ra g oa n dIw a sa t1 0 0 % ,I
had just over 98% lung capacity, although that’sn o t
to say I’m defending anything, just that I haven’t
noticed anything...” M2P2
b) The GPs’ role
Even when the influence of social environment was
overwhelming, especially at the micro-social level, the
health care was recognised as an important reference
concerning habit maintenance or change. Patients
viewed their GP’s work in the HPP field favourably;
indeed, GP’s influence when deciding to participate in
the two previous studies was clear. However, awareness
of its limited effects also appeared in their discourses.
“-...Basically because my GP asked me to participate,
not for any other reason. I went to see my GP and he
asked me ‘How would you like to participate in some
projects?’, ‘Well, ok then’.A sIh a dt i m e ,Iw e n t .
F1P1”
“-...That’s the GP’s role, to help you, to be the one
who’sa l w a y si n s i s t i n g ,a n dw h os a y st oy o ue v e r y
time you visit ‘...What’s my GP going to do, to force
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what he wants. That’s his role....M1P1
- No, I don’t think the GP has much of an influence,
it’su sw h oh a v et o . . . . i td o e s n ’t matter how much he
insists.... he can help a bit but that’s all. F1P1
- I think he does help because it’s him who tells you
what to do, although whether you then take any
notice of what he’s telling you, or whether you’re able
to do it...F4P1
- The only thing the GP can do is advise you, and
advise you well, but everything else has to come from
you...or give you a bit of a fright...M2P1”
GP’s advice was therefore somewhat expected, and to
some extent welcome, but it was treated as an advice
that can be followed or not and, furthermore, which
loses its effect if given indiscriminately without consid-
ering each patient’s circumstances and characteristics.
“- I once knew a GP who said to an 85-year-old who
smoked four cigarettes a day - it was his only vice
and he was practically at death’sd o o ra n y w a y :‘Do
you smoke?’‘ Yes, four [a day]’‘ Well you should stop’.
With all due respect, you feel like saying to the GP
‘stop working’... it doesn’ts e e mv e r yl o g i c a lt om e .
M1P1”
“-... I think that for a person to give advice about
something, that person should have some degree of
moral authority to do it. I mean, if you go to a doc-
tor it’s because he is able to help you on health mat-
ters. So, if he says to you clearly ‘you shouldn’t
smoke’...But it shouldn’t be that every time you visit
it’s like...’my back hurts’, ‘ok, but you shouldn’t
smoke’ (laughs) M2P2”
The fear of disease was also present in their commu-
nications with health professionals, and not only with
their GPs. This focus on disease was also present in the
reasons why some patients decided to participate in the
previous studies, regarding the possibility of comple-
mentary tests (analyses, etc.) as a better prevention.
“-...my GP, who I’ve known all my life, has been con-
tinually trying to get me to stop smoking... smoking
didn’t affect my physical activity... until one day I
had a sore throat,.... I went to see my GP, who sent
me to see a specialist who scared the life out of me.
The specialist told me he was going to make a small
hole, and since that day, July 16th at half past nine
in the morning, I haven’t smoked a single cigarette.”
M1P1
“-...I’ve had a snoring problem for a long time...
Obviously, my GP said I should stop smoking... In the
end, I went to the ENT specialist and finally needed
an operation on my vocal cords... But I carried on
smoking... Then, one day, he told me about the small
hole, you’re going to end up with a small hole. I
don’t know whether it was because it scared me so
much or because he got me at a good moment, I
don’tt h i n kI ’ll ever know to be honest, but I decided
to stop smoking on a certain date. That was a year
ago” F2P1
“-...My GP encouraged me to participate in this pro-
gramme. I was having my cholesterol monitored, it’s
a bit too high. He also encouraged me to take more
exercise and he told me that every time I attended
this programme they would do another control...
When he told me that I thought, great, because as
well as coming here to see how I’m getting on with
my cholesterol, then this programme will monitor
other things... One year is a long time..."M4P1
Discussion
The information analysed above was generated in a con-
text, and circumstances, that should not be overlooked
when assessing their applicability. However, the findings
highlight some aspects whose interest transcends the
health centres where participants were recruited. The
meanings identified, and their relationships, allow us to
define an overall explanatory framework and to discuss
possible lines of action which should be considered in
the future.
Characteristics of the explanatory framework
Figure 1 shows the main dimensions and “meaning
axes” that affect HPP in PHC from the analysis of GPs
and patients’ discourses.
Within the proposed framework, HPP activities form
part of the “horizontal” relationships that GPs and
patients develop in the area delimited by PHC, although
the explanation of their practices and behaviours
exceeds these limits in both cases.
In the case of GPs, HPP activities are always defined
by their working conditions and current policies in the
health services. References to work overload and lack of
time noted in other studies [11,29] are also present
here. Demand is plural and linked mainly to illness,
therefore GPs tend to “get hung up on” their resolution,
relegating HPP to a more secondary role [30]. Doubts
about the effectiveness of standardized HPP activities
contribute to add frustration to duty. However, both,
reasons and consequences, can be better understood on
the basis of the “vertical” trends shown schematically in
Figure 1.
As HPP activities tend to be more patient-based, they
are perceived to be more effective, although this
approach is more difficult and time-consuming than
routine work. Personalisation of HPP activities, taking
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social and family context, acquires particular impor-
tance. Furthermore, a long-term relationship between
GP and patient generates an environment of mutual
expectation and complicity conditioning the effects of
interventions depending on who, how and when they
are undertaken [29].
Difficulties stemming from individualization are not
reflected in the programmes and evaluations based on
counting the number of activities, as long as they are
oriented more towards the formal requirements of
health services than those of patients themselves [31].
The lack of correspondencee x p r e s s e db yG P sb e t w e e n
“the graphs” and actual nature of HPP work, and the
uncertainty regarding the effectiveness of activities dis-
tanced from the complexity of involved factors
[11,12,32] are also located in the “vertical” axis of GPs’
discourses.
Discourses of patients are mainly generated in the
micro-social area, with a marked influence of family and
work contexts, friend networks and hobbies. Factors
such as gender and socio-economic level, age profile
(medium-high) and urban environment in which they
live, with no major difficulties concerning access and
services, condition their arguments and narratives. The
role of the husband/wife and children, as well as leisure
habits, strongly linked to friendships and to the social
role of food and drink, should also be taken into
account. An understanding of the main “vertical” trends
in this so-called micro-social context (Figure 1) is there-
fore necessary.
Thus, as the discourses become more oriented
towards identifying health with well-being, enjoyment
and pleasure, disease prevention-based medical advice
tends to be more challenged. In some cases, examples
were sought to contradict this advice or to question its
indiscriminate content. This demand for “consistency” is
aimed more towards highlighting other lifestyle- and
work-related health problems that do not receive the
same amount of attention.
However, tendencies to identify HPP with the avoid-
ance of serious diseases were also found in patients’ nar-
ratives. Indeed, on occasionsi ti st h em a i nr e a s o nf o r
changing their habits. This link between HPP and “not
being ill” also explains its projection to the demand for
more tests and check-ups [33], as well as the attraction
that the participation in studies which involve a greater
number of controls may have in these cases.
Another trend present in the patients’ discourses axis
is the greater or lesser degree of self-responsibility
• Patient-based
• Content and efficacy-focused
• Complex aspects assessed
• Service-based
• Formal and routine aspects-focused
• Activity counting
• Health/HPP – enjoy life
• Independence, joint responsibility
• Demand for “consistency”
• Health/HPP – not being ill
• Dependence, passivity







Figure 1 Relationships and trends in healthy lifestyle promotion.
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ally aware of their own role in maintaining and changing
habits [15]. Demands about their right to make deci-
sions concerning their own lifestyle, with the subsequent
rejection of outside interference, were even seen from
some discourses. But in this dimension we also saw con-
trasting discourses, where a greater passivity and depen-
dence on external factors caused the projection onto
GPs and health services of responsibilities that do not
correspond to them.
According to the proposed framework, the discourses
reflecting GPs’ and patients’ perceptions about HPP in
PCH are neither linear nor dychotomic. The “horizon-
tal” relations in PHC interact with “vertical” trends gen-
erated in health services and patients’ micro-contexts.
As a consequence, different discourses can be present
simultaneously in the same person and that makes it
even more important to individualize the implementa-
tion of HPP strategies in PHC.
The need to rethink new intervention and assessment
programmes
On the basis of this shared trends framework it is possi-
ble to identify certain elements to be taken into account
when designing future PHC-based HPP activities.
First of all, new methodologies better suited to the
complex nature of HPP should be developed [29]. This
complexity has to be considered in the design and
assessment of change interventions [10,31,34] as well as
in the theories to understand them [35-38]. For exam-
ple, the use of the evidence-based scores from clinical
trials, which were better known and expected by some
of the GPs, may not always be the most appropriate way
for evaluating HPP activities in PHC [39-41]. Also, some
components of well known theoretical models as the
health belief model, the socio-ecological model, or the
social learning model [16], may have been identified in
patients’ discourses, but no isolated model can explain
their meaning by themselves as all of them appeared
intermingled.
The need to take complex factors into account
undoubtedly adds difficulties to the research and assess-
ment models used in HPP activities. However, it also
makes them particularly necessary in order to overcome
their current secondary role in PHC and to avoid the
unexpected effects of the measures that are sometimes
adopted by health services [31,34,42].
Secondly, some areas beyond the medical services
should also be considered during both the theoretical
debate and the future practical development of HPP in
PHC [10,43]. The importance attributed to factors out-
side health services in the discourses of GPs and
patients should be taken into account in the design of
HPP interventions. This would result in a greater
“consistency” and effectiveness [44] and would also help
to articulate and drive new models of participation and
joint responsibility for GPs and patients [45]. The chal-
lenges are not insignificant due to both the scepticism
from professionals used to working under conditions
that do not consider such aspects, and the requirement
of the coordination and commitment of various bodies
and institutions to put them into practice.
Finally, the health services themselves should develop
HPP proposals which take into account both complexity
and rigour when designing activities to be undertaken
by GPs at the PHC level and which should be open to
the coordination and participation of agents beyond the
health sector. The ambivalence found in the GPs’ dis-
courses as regards their participation in the two pre-
vious studies reflects the importance of well-reasoned
proposals, monitoring their progress [46], and reasses-
sing working conditions to be undertaken effectively in
the long term. In this sense, we insist on the insuffi-
ciency of considering only formal aspects or simply
counting the activities done. It would also be appropri-
ate to reinforce the cooperation and dialogue between
PHC GPs and other healthcare (nursing staff, specialists,
etc.) and non-healthcare professionals who become
involved in interventions with the same patients and
who therefore require coherence and collaboration
[13,47].
Conclusions
The discourses of both GPs and patients concerning
habit changes and HPP policies have been used to con-
struct an explanatory framework containing the dimen-
sions and trends which intervene in PHC as a meeting
point for both these agents.
In the case of GPs, these trends depend on the charac-
teristics of the health service itself, and their bi-direc-
tionality is reflected in three main dimensions: the
orientation of interventions (towards the characteristics
of patients/towards the requirements of services), the
goal of actions (effectiveness-based/concentrating on
formal aspects), and the evaluation of results (incorpora-
tion of complexity/limited to activity counting).
The trends observed in patients’ discourses are mainly
linked to their micro-social context, and the main
dimensions in this case are based on health conceptions
(oriented towards well-being and enjoyment of life/
based on avoiding illness), the patient’s role when con-
sidering habit change (assuming independence and joint
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y / s h o w i n gp a s s i v i t ya n dad e p e n d e n c eo n
external factors), and the orientation of their demands
(recognition of consistency/request for more health
interventions).
Three lines of action which should be promoted in the
future have been proposed on the basis of this explanatory
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Page 9 of 11framework. The first of these involves new methodologies
for the development and evaluation of habit change poli-
cies that take into account the complexities inherent to
the HPP field. Secondly, the importance of aspects beyond
medical services, such as socio-cultural characteristics and
the amount of resources available locally, should be con-
sidered alongside general legislative measures. Finally, the
need to make effective compromises in health services at
the policy management level to promote coherent mid- to
long-term strategies aimed towards the patient and based
on collaboration between the various agents involved
should be highlighted.
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